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Hi i ii iiATHENA WOMEN TO GET HELIX BUSINESS MEN

ELECT 1921 OFFICERS

has been manager during Miss
absence will take a needed

' est. ,
George Winshlp has resumed his

position ns bookkeeper In the First Na-

tional Hank. '

Mrs. Bert Ramsey and daughter
Pearl have been confined to their home
Aith illness.

Charles Drowning and daughter Miss
lelen were Walla Walla visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Richard AVrlght and
hildren are visiting at the John

We will sell you (This Week Only)

CRYSTAL WHITE OR WHITE WONDER
.LAUNDRY SOAP

15 Bars $1.00
...

Golden Marshmallow Syrup, 1 gallon. .... $1.25
1-- 2 Gallon . 65c

(East Oregonian Special.)
HEIJX, Jan. 10. The annual meet

ing of the Helix commercial club was
hold In the I. O. O. F. hall Monday

Vrlght home. evening and the following officers
were elected to serve during the com
ing year, vis: A. C. Molntyre, presl
dent; F. H. Moes, vice president; K. R.SEED GRAIN PURCHASED

Rast Oregonlan Special.)
ATHENA, Jan. 10. Mrs. Kdith O.

VinDnmi will meet Monday after-
noon at the Commercial Club rooms
with the ladles of the Civic Club to
outline a program of work for the
year.

Mr. and Mrs.rtlchard Thompson and
laughters June and Margret were Ton.
oleton visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. E. C. .rrestbya who has been
visiting relatives at Whitefish Mon-
tana returned Tuesday.

Miss Altha Chandler of Sheridan,
Oregon, has been elected by the school
board to teach the fifth and sixth
grades in place of Mrs. Weaver vho
has resigned.

Tate, secretary-treasur- J. S. Norvell
M. L. Morrison. La l!oy l'enland, U P,

,
BY CANADIAN FARMERS

Xon-el- l and J. It. Thomas, board of The Sanitary Grocerymanagers. On behalf of the commcr-ria- l
club. .J. S. Norvell with an appro

priate address presented F H. Moes,
who has served the club faithfully as

REG IN' A, Sask., Jan. 10. (A. F.)
some 2,500,000 bushels of seed grain
have been purchased and distributed
ay the Seed Grain Commission to the
farmers In Western Canada during the
season Just closed, it ia announced by

president for two years, with a glad
stone bag. Afterwards the members
and guests numbering eighty, retired III T iMf

221 East Court St
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

: Phone 871
to the banquet hall where a suniptu
oua supper was served. Carl Eng-da-

officiated as toastmaster. All
present were unanimous In pronounc

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Crabill arrived
in the city Thursday from Holdman
where they will visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crabill.

, Dr. F. D. Watts made a business trip
to Pendleton Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Ketts who has been
confined to her home with illness is
recovering.

Miss Ada Pe Freece will resume
charge of the local telephone exchange

ing the meeting one of the most suc

A. K. Wilson, seed grain commissioner.
"During the four years that the Seed

Grain Purchasing Commission has
been in operation it has expended over
fifteen million dollars in the purchase
(for distribution throughout Canada!
of selected seed wheat, oats,
barley and fall rye, and during the
early part of 1S18 seed peas, beans
and corn (for distribution in Ontario),'1
Mr. Wilson said.

cessful ever held in Helix. Twenty
new members were added and "Har
mony and Work" was the slogan ad
opted for the coming year.

Miss Llla Ault has returned from worst quality obtainable. This year,
however, It is proposed to plant n

or Egyptian cotton.on January ii. Mrs. McPherson who J CROUP Ctoup Isfieauentlf
by one application of

her vacation spent at Rnterprise and
Miss Clements from Salem.

Mrs. Victor Mason entertained a few
of her girl friends on Thursday of last

So happy have the results at me ex-

perimental station been, that It Is
tinned that soon work'tnay be begunPrairie Dogs Dying Out IISweek. Mrs. R. E. Toier assisted the

hosteiss in making the afternoon one
for the total reclaiming of the whole
of the "campagna." V VACORUD

. OntlTMllUcnJ'tUmJY-'- lyof real pleasure.
Mrs. L Lk Hutchinson Is at Milton

where she is the guest of relatives.
F. E. Bllnn has returned from a sev-

eral days' visit at Tralrie City.
J. W. Smith, formerly of Helix, now

cording to dispatches from Punta. Are-
nas. f

..... A - -x-,-
"3 I a resident of Corvallis is visiting his

MICHESTtl? S PILI
brother, M. D. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Tltsworth and
children left Wednesday for Kamela,
where they will reside.

Tll DIAMOND ,

Bt'Evnit TR-- Jan. 10 (A.P.)KEY TO CANAL ; nrV.. 1 bou. lasUsd rUk Dins Itllifaasa. VI iBandits virtually control tianta Crux
l3 Ansrtrf.jut: l1UlflMsiterritory, southern Argentina. The

CARIBBEAN SEA police are overpowered, some 01 tne
i.flillnff men kldnaned and a number sou 5 tisvmamxrnvz
of persons killed and wounded, ac--

MAPAHA
CANAL;

OSTIA, Italy, Jan. 10. (A. P.)

MANHATTAN. Kas. The prairie dog, pest of the plains, is fait
ytag oat. Where s dog "town" used to cover several square miles,

'
tew bow cover more than ten teres. The Kansas State Agricultural
College has been fighting him for years because he has learned to

Ilk alfalfa, com sad wheat and has done great damage, to eropf
. Strychnine to being used to kill off the pest.

Efforts are being made to reclaim
and plant parts or the vast tract of
land which stretches for several miles
around Rome and goes by the name
of the "Campakna llomana." It ha

MEXICO C1TT, Jan. 10. (A. .)
Samuel Gompers and 14 other rep-

resentatives of American labor, accom-
panied by a Mexican reception

arrived today to attend the
Federation of labor confer

PEARL 4
5LAN05J 0 been allowed to remain idle and'un

cultivated ever since the fall of theence, beginning today. The Americans Roman Empire.were met by representatives of Mexi
can workmen's organizations. PACIFIC OCEAM Before that time It was a sort of

Mr. Gompers said the purpose of the terrestrial paradise; villas and gar
dens were dotted all over It as fa asgathering was "to create good relations

among laborers of the U. S., Mexico

28 Price
: Reduction

Effective January 1st, the price ia re--

duced 28 per cent on all automobile

starting and lightiny types of

and South and Central America."
the eye could see ,lt was luxuriant
with fruit and flowers, it supplied
food and work for thousands upon
thousands of men, it was one of the

Many congressmen favor the
purchase by Uncle Sam of tiie 12
Pearl Islands, key to the Paclfle
end of the Panama caotd. Tbey
ire now owned by Panama.

Although discussions will not he
curtailed when they are pertinent, Mr.
iompers asserted. It will be the pur most beautiful and intensively culti

pose of the officials not to permit the vated spots in the world.
sessions to drag out indefinitely.

Efforts by certain radical ele When Rome, however, was obliged
to resign her position as "the mistressments which broke afway from the
of the world," the "campaign" wasbody to hold a rival

George Washington Said:

"Kconomy makes happy homes' and sound nati-
ons, install it deep."

Too ran Ik your own landlord as well as you can
pay out rent, it is Just a matter of economy and
management. Save systematically and abide your
time until you have sufficient cash to make a sub-
stantial payment on a property. Kven if you Iiavo
no more than one dollar, save it and start your
Savings Account at this strong bank and add to it
persistently. AH these dollars you deposit here yield
you interest compounded

convention he cvharacterized as a "pea abandoned and gradually became i
marshy, malaria-infecte- d desert. Inin a drum."
habited only by a few hardy shepThe conference will
herds.be the third that has been held. The

first took' place In Laredo, Texas, in Now, however, the law which wasNovember, 1918, and the second In recently passed, decreeing that any
one who does not cultivute his landNew York in July, 1919. The Amer-

ican delegates include, Mr.. Gompers,
Matthew Woil, Thomas A. Rlckert,
Daniel J. Tobin. John P. Prey and

to the utmost of its capacity la liable
to have the land confiscated,. Is be
ginning to have its effects. PrinceJames Loord, treasurer of the Ameri

can Federation of Labor.
Aldobrundini has engaged a company

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
January 8, lk93.) '

Miss Lola Barnard, of Portland, is
the guest of Miss Ida Waffle.

H. C. Means, of Umatilla was here
yesterday.

Sabbath peace in Pendletlh is now
unbroken by the rattle of chips and
the roar of the tiger. Knights of
chance here arrived at a mutual agree-
ment not to spin their games Sunday
nights out of respect of the day. '

Dr. G. W. King' is here from Athe-
na.

T. F. Howard and E. E. Sharon are
finishing' their large map of Pendle-
ton which they began a year ago.

to reclaim a huge estate of several
thousand acres, which he owns In the
"campagna.'

- The work has already begun and an
experimental station has been set up
at Ostla. The land was first of all
drained and then, arrangements were
made to obtain water from the Tiber
fur irrigation. Electric tractors to
draw the ploughs were then bought
and various kinds of frulta, vegetables

BATTERIES
The' quality remains the same, giving -

' ; you the , maximum combination of

power, dependability, and long life.
'

.

'

Simpson Auto Co.
.'','. , Pendleton, Oregon '

Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

HieAmenTKiorcd Bank
Pendleton. Oregon. WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. (A. P.)

and cereals cultivated in order to find
out how fertile the land is and what

Representtaive Welty. democrat, Ohio,
attacked Governor Stephens of Call- -'Strongest Sankin Gaston Oregon' kind of crop It Is most adapted for.for sending members of congress a let-

ter regarding the Japanese problem in The results were beyond the wildTO QUELL WHJTEFEUD est hope sow any of the promoters ofCalifornia. He declared he was Bur
urlsed to find the governor "carrying the company. The land, after' lying

idle for' centuries, seems to have
stored up its fertility throughout allllllillllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll'f on propaganda of misrepresentation

with the hope of a special national
laundry to wash the dirty linen of a

PINE BLUFF, Ark., Jan. 10. (A.
P.) A detachment of the pine bluff that tlmo and now yields crop upon

crop with unstinting hand.machine gun company has been dis
state." patched to the scene of a reported feud An attempt has even been made to

grow cotton here and the experimentamong white residents at Kingsland,We Are Remarking j
I Our Grinds I

ANOTHER PASTOR IS
Ark., a small hill town 32 miles southIJKATEN I P BY C.ANG

OF IOWA ROWDIES
has been successful, but how success-
ful it has been Impossible to deter-
mine, an the cotton used was of the

west of here. Two men are said to(
have been seriously Injured.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Oowa. Jan. 10.to conform with the market, irrespective of what
U flllMS The Rev. A. C. Jacobs pastor of the Penrose ' Thin and Weakcy .udi us. Christian church here, is suffering to

Wo tVillAW n nnliptr rf nn cnoial coloc Vint trmi covo S dav from serious injuries inflictod by

gangsters who lured him to a deserts money with us when you see us for Furniture. ed section of tbe city and auacKeu
rim. A telephone call asking Mil to'

come to the aid of a dying mm was
by tho minister and whe.i l.e

appeared at a designated ad1re.-- l.c
was beaten and wounded with a knife.

rnllo helleve the Rev. JiO'is as
sailants to be the same gang that ser
iously injured ths Rev. js. u. i:ieve
int Cnnererationul castor, several
weeks ago, typing him in an automo
bile, after beating him, ana selling
fire to the car.

FARMERS CONSIDER
AGENCIES TO CUT

orr PROFITEERS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 10. Estab-

lishment of central buying and selling
agencies In St. Louis and Kansas City

is under consideration by the Farm- -

'Everybody knows Buick builds er

Valve-in-Hea- d automobiles. : ;

that Buick sold its entire 192Q output long
before the end of the season.
that Buick has sold a large percentage of its
1921 schedule. , '

that Buick users are Buick salesmen.
that Buick car values are 100 per cent.

Added to their recognized high service value
the new Buick models possess a distinctive beauty.
Their graceful lines and handsome appointments
merit the pride which early buyers have expressed.

Nineteen Twenty One Buick automobiles have
more Improvements than any Buick models in the
past five years and 1921 models represent 25 per
cent greater used car values.

Many of our spring deliveries are already con-

tracted for. Thousands havesbeen disappointed
during past years because of the shortage of Buick
cars. . ..

' ; f'.-

THE MATTER OF PRESENT PURCHASING
SHOULD . RECEIVE THE IMMEDIATE
CONSIDERATION OF MOTOR CAR BUYERS

When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will
' Build Them. v

Si ers' Eouity union, which opened its
S 'tenth annual convention here this
Slnrninr The agencies would dis

pose of products of the member far-

mers to the consumer and buy from
the factories supplies winch farmers
rermiro. thus elim mating tne loo
many profiteers and grafters, wno.
President C. O. Dayton of the union
a t.. m,A viut tiftwpn the nroducer

S'and the consumer,"

S We have the most beautiful dining sets, in .golden

I oak, mahogany, walnut and Jacobean sets, in all the
latest patterns.

Come to our store where you have room to see

5 our goods.
Double Show Room

1 Cruikshank & Hampton .

1 QUALITY COUNTS
5 191.198 F..WhhSL Phone 548

The organization, com posed of B6
local exchanges and representing

farmers in 14 states, now oper-

ates buying and selling agencies In

lenver, Chicago, Aberdeen, 8. I)., and
Lima, Ohio.

President Drayton recommended BOIES PENaOSF" ' Oregon Motor Garage
Distributors

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

changing the name of the organlza- -

to "Equity Union" and makingS'tion
Senator Boles Penrose. O O. P leader. Is back In Washlnctoaleading the Bght for the tariff bill, after 1 months' absence due torerlous tUnera. The Pennsylvania senator has Inst so macb welrhtlaal his clothes srs.baffr and be Is sdll Tery weak. V

real consumers" union by ellml5 11

E nating all reference 'to class, calling or
.liiuiiwauiUuiiliiiaiiiiilii
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